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reproductive system beingthe most prominent fibula; the stonach is compound-"' all cie'

and permanent in all forins of life, it is justly ing the cud"-with not less than three more,

selected as a basis. UNGITATA, for instance, is coînmnonv four, divisions. Of this sub-order

recognized as a generic order aiong animais we hold tle sleep, deer, or ox as a type.

possessing non-deciduous uteri, and its iamîte While Riumania night very properly bw

further signifies that all of this class have all held as a family instead of sult-order, for colr

the tocs or digits protected by a case forning or venience sake, and greater case of approxima'

approaching to a hoot. Now, the possession of tion, it is livideld into the families of' Tragir
hioofs, of itself, is lot of sufficient evidence on lidte, Cotylophera and Camelid<r, the forme

whiehi to base ail ordler ; but taken, witl the withl the false muiîsk deer as a type, the second
peculiarities ot diftusedi or cotyiednary pla- vith deer, antelope, and oxen, and the las

ceitae, of iîilk teethi, absence of clavicles and embracing caniels, lilaias, etc.
otlier concomitant anatoinical idiosyncracies, Ii turn, Cotylophera nay be divided init
it lias a firn basis ; but people at large are not sul-tuniies as Bovida', Ccrrido, etc., tiougb

supposed to be familiar withk these, while a hoot the anatomnical diif'erices are not sunlicient t

or a hoof-like tendency is patent to ail-hence absolutely warrant it ; to prevent

the title. however, it islperhaps better so. Next we hav

By dividing the order 1 Unynîlafua into two tIe genera Cerrus, Bs, o is, A nî/ilocapra, etc.
sub-orders, we have, PERissol)AITYLA (dI«d- As classification nou' ircrails, we have a

toed) and ARTîonACTYLA (even-toed), anld ap- orier, Ruiania, einlbraciîîg fanilles of Ci'

priach a step nearer the desired re'suîlt. The ac, and or, etc. The latter is uîsialll
tormer is furtier recognized by the possession agaii divided iito sub1-famIîiilies ot Orina
of not less thian twenty-two (22) dlorso-limari 1oni,î, ABplocerin, etc., and the formier givel

ver'teb, a simple stoiach, laige cmciiii , the sun-amil of Cerrin<. The Cerrie

îldlers in the groin or inguinal region ; ani irace the following geea: tl-es (elk of
whe hlions are preseit, as being entirely moose), Rainggier (reindeer or caribou), Cervisi

epiderîmal anild devoid of boiy core, nd placed (wapiti or stag), and Cariacus (Virginiia, blîack'

inI the centre ot the skuill ; there are also otier tailed, miule deer, etc. The characteristics o
iiminor characteristics too iinmerous for meiî- tie laniilv Cervidae are giveut as " icisors, SI

tionu in) thiis conniiiectioi. This order embraces canines or %vatiîi,

thie idaor liorse fail Rhinoceotid, .
Kqu'îa1 tà1 ditiiiy.t eîicased liy lo'ssollieC

or rhinoceros tail ily, and Tapiride or tapirs. tinies wantig F i.

The AîcrrmîîAî"TYLA, or evel-toedt, lias two Sub-fiiiiiy, alwayt
su-res thle Rumantia, or thosepoiesuli-orders, tlcIaata i ioe pI'ovi<ed prescuit ini mîales, soue inie tentaies, 1101

with compound stomacis, andi te Nont- covcreî witl skin ; fott ii, witli two siltal

lumantia. ' former have but une pair of îoots bciiit auît abuve tle large ones."

incisor teeth in the upper jaw of the aduit, and Cicîîus A lees-'' brus in male oni', lroadll

tiose the outernost ; canine teetl iay, or m'av pamated at tip ; uose broad, iaiîy exceÇ

not be present above, tliey aiîost always exist suîaiî spot te ostriis."

below and are trequently so approximated and Iaîigtfer-" brus in hoth sexes, bioadl'

incliied forward as to b miistaken for truc îeiîîatet ut tip; no05 liairv."

ncsors, whici they closely resemble in fori ; t
Ilhe third and fourth diisare consolidated intoui ttiîlani uue'liisac'tsuitclit painmate, cuirveil lackwvard, snags forvardi

one, vuilgarly knowni as the " canion-bone,"

and there is an extra ietatarsal or aikle-boie, iofs îroat and roiintld."
appearing as if' thc detacSie distal i CA' te o on

preen inml'Os, soeimein emlsn


